
Expand your horizons on our award-winning, all-veranda small ship, with just 930 guests, 
allowing us to dock where larger ships cannot. 

• Only 930 guests 

• Length: 745 feet 

• Beam: 94 feet 

• Class: small ships 

• Year built: 2021 

 

No children, no casinos 
A Viking Ocean Cruise is for mature travellers curious about the cultures of the world, and who 
appreciate a sophisticated shipboard ambience. There are no kids, art auctions or revenue-
raising casinos on board any of our ships. 

All veranda staterooms 
Viking Ocean Cruising means your clients’ stateroom is their sanctuary, always with a private 
veranda – this is unique to Viking Cruises. Choose from five categories of spacious rooms, all 
with a king-size bed, spacious shower, heated bathroom floor, LCD TVs, 24 hour free room 
service – and a private veranda. 

Viking Inclusive Value 
We’ve designed our cruises to give your clients more for their money with a cruise fare that 
includes everything they need. The following included features are valued at $270 per person, 
per day: 

• Private veranda stateroom with king-size bed 

• Shore excursions in every port 
• Onboard meals and beverages; including wine, beer and soft drinks with lunch and 

dinner 
• Choice of 10 dining venues – no charge for specialty dining 
• Complimentary 24-hour room service 
• Specialty coffee, tea and bottled water 
• Mini-bar with soft drinks, water and snacks, replenished daily 
• In-suite coffee maker and binoculars 
• Nordic spa facilities including sauna, hydrotherapy pool and Snow Grotto 
• Unlimited Wi-Fi 
• All onboard tipping and gratuities 
• All port charges and government taxes 
• Culture Curriculum: Lectures on or performances of music, art, cooking, dance and 

history 

 
Small ship cruising 
The size of our vessels—with just 930 guests—gives us greater maneuverability, allowing us to 
dock where the mega-liners cannot, giving your clients easier access to their destination and 
more time to explore. From our prime, central berths in the world’s great cities and seldom-visited 
ports, enriching discoveries are just a short walk from our ship. 
 

Serene Scandinavian spaces 
We’ve designed our vessels down to the most minute detail—from the serene Wintergarden, 
perfect for a calming cup of tea; to our Scandinavian-inspired spa, a Nordic sanctuary of 
wellness; to the Explorers’ Lounge, where your clients can share their latest adventures with 
fellow travellers. Featuring plenty of natural woods, muted tones, high-quality textiles, leather and 



pelts, and comfortable furniture by celebrated designers like Frank Ghery, Charles & Ray Eames. 
Each of our ocean ships features an impressive art collection which includes original pieces by 
Edvard Munch and H.M. Queen Sonja of Norway. The Viking Art Guide App is available to 
download on your clients’ own mobile devices. 

Culture Curriculum 
Our Culture Curriculum, an exclusive onboard program, brings local history to life with lectures 
on history and art; tasting of vintage wines from our destinations; restaurant menus inspired by 
local cuisine; informative port talks; enriching destination performances featuring folkloric shows 
and musicians playing regional and classical music; and an onboard cooking school allowing 
guests to learn how to prepare local specialties. Unique to Viking, and as part of our onboard 
cultural enrichment program and commitment to destination-focused learning, our Viking 
Resident Historian faculty provides guests with lectures and roundtable discussions on the arts, 
architecture, music and culture of upcoming ports and various aspects of world history. 

Destination Experts 
At Viking, we believe travel should be more than just a trip—it should be a doorway to cultural 
insight and personal enrichment. That’s why our intimate, inclusive cruise itineraries are 
designed to help your clients explore nuances of their destination: its food, culture, people and 
customs. 

With more itineraries in more destinations worldwide, we offer behind-the-scenes insights and 
opportunities that set us apart from other travel companies. While our included and optional 
shore excursions cover cultural and historic highlights, we also go beyond, sharing with you The 
Viking Way through our Local Life, Working World and Privileged Access experiences - opening 
doors to people and places otherwise difficult to visit. 

 


